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ABSTRACT*

Me analyze th* model fo r estimating the dose from ***!pu developed f* r  

the Nevada Applied Ecology Group (NA£6) by using se n sitiv ity  analysis Srt 

uncertainty an alysis. S e n sitiv ity  analysis re su lts suggest that the a ir  

pathway 1s the c r it ic a l pathway fo r the organs receiving the highest dose.

S oil concentration end the factors co n tro llin g  a ir  concentration are the most 

i*K>rtant parameters. The only organ whose dose is  se n sitise  to parameters in  

the Ingestion pathway is  the 61 tra c t. The a ir  pathway accounts fo r 100X ot 

the dose to lung, upper respiratory tra c t, and thoracic lymph nodes; and 9SX 

of the dose to liv e r ,  bone, kidney, and total body. The 61 tra ct received 99% 

of it s  dose via  ingestion. Leafy vegetable ingestion accounts fo r 70S of the 

dose from the ingestion pathway regardless of organ, peeled veqetwules 20%; 

accidental s o il ingestion SX; ingestion o f beef liv e r  4X; beef muscle It .

Only a handful of model parameters control the dose fo r any one organ. The 

number of inportant parameters is  usually less than 10.

Uncertainty analysis indicates that choosing a uniform d istrib u tio n  fo r  

the input parM eters produces a lognormal d istrib u tio n  o f the dose. The ra tio  

of the square root of the variance to the mean is  three times greater fo r the 

doses than it  is  fo r the individual parameters. As found by the se n sitiv ity  

analysis, the uncertainty analysis suggests that only a few parameters control 

the dose fo r each organ. A ll organs have sim ila r d istrib u tio n s and variance 

to mean ra tio s except fo r the lynph modes.

Work performed under the auspices of the U.S. Department of Energy by the 

Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory under contract number W-7405-ENG-48.
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INTRODUCTION

An important probloa In assessing health ris k s  from radionuclides has been 

the accurate quantification of transport from the source repository (s o il)  to  

the target organs * f man through a ll  the possible pathways. This 

quantification ? ffo rt requires a two-part task. One part 1s a measurement 

progran consisting o f f ie ld  and laboratory studies designed to gather data on 

a ll  the various subprocesses. The second part 1s to cast these Measur ements  

Into a sim ulation aodel of transport and dose. The model can act both as a 

research tool and as an assessment to o l. As a research tool, the model stores 

and integrates the Information fro* many d iffe re n t f ie ld  and laboratory 

Investigators. Because of the model* missing data become apparent. As an 

assessment to o l, the model can be used to make estim ations fo r various 

scenarios regarding contamination le v e l, environment, life s ty le s  of people, 

etc. To be u tiliz e d  fu lly  in  both the research management and the assessment 

ro le s, i t  should be recognized t.-.rt the model contains much useful information 

other than sin g le endpoint predictions of a p a rticu la r set of scenarios. 

S e n sitivity  analyses and uncertainty analyses are two tools which we w ill use 

to explore a s p e c ific  transuranic radionuclide transport and dose model.

K arlin  et aU  (1974) developed a prelim inary model of plutonium transport 

and dose fo r the Nevada Applied Ecology 6>'Oup (NACS) with the stated goal and 

assumptions as follow s:

"A prelim inary model of potential plutonium transport to man was 

introduced during the planning stage o f the NAEG Plutonium Study in  

an e ffo rt to ensure the inclusion of laboratory and fie ld  studies 

which would provide the data and parameter estimates needed fo»* la te r  

^Im plem entation o f a plutonium transport and dose estimation model
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which w w ld: (1 ) sia u la te  the behavior o f Pu in desert ecosystems 

such as those found at the Nevada Test S ite (NTS); (2 ) provide 

estimates o f Ingestion and inhalation rates by Standard Nan, 

assuaed to liv e  in  a Pu-contaainated area; and (3 ) provide 

estiaates o f potential radiation doses, as a function of exposure 

tia e , to d iffe re n t organs.*

This e ffo rt was in  support o f a general purpose of the NAEG Plutoniua Study 

which was

" . . .  to evaluate the rad io lo g ical hazards associated with plutoniua* 

contaainated areas at the NTS and to recoaaend p ra ctica l aeasures 

which could be taken. I f  necessary, to a ln ia iz e  such hazards now or 

in the fu tu re."

Modified and laproved versions o f th is  aodel were developed (Martin and Blooa, 

1976, 19*7). The inproveaents were the adoption o f an iaproved inhalation  

aodel f a r  aan and sim p lifica tio n s In the vegetatIon-concentrat1on portions of 

the aodel. Using the ingestion subaodel fo r grazing c a ttle , Martin and Blooa 

(1978a) analyzed the re su lts  of f ie ld  studies at NTS and found good agreeaent 

between acdel and experiaent. They concluded that the experiaents were 

in te rn a lly  consistent and w ell desiqi^ . Martin and Blooa (1977, 1960) also  

aade detailed comparisons between NAEG aodel versions which had the 

Internationa] Conaission on Radiological Protection iICRP) I I  lung aodel 

(ICRP, 1959), the ICRP Task Group on Lung Dynwics (ICRP, 197?) lung aodel, 

and a lung aodel proposed by Stusrt et a l. (1968, 19 7)). Martin and Blooa 

(1980) concluded that the aodel of the ICRP Task Group on Lung Dynaaics was 

the aodel of choice. Martin and Slooa (1978b) considered the e ffe cts of 

variations in  aodel parameters on aodel re su lts and exaained the variatio n s  

aaong predicted re su lts fo r the three translocation cla sses that can be

9 M
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assigned to *^*Pu, I . e . ,  d a lly , weekly, or yearly (ICRP, 1972). They also
«

considered the e ffe ct o f p a rtic le  s iz e  (a c tiv ity  median aerodynamic diameter, 

NMD) on equlllbrlum -lung burden and the rate at which 239Pl  reaches the 

blood. They also examined bone burden as a function of blood-to-bone tran sfer 

rates and turnover tin e 1n bone. However, Martin and Bloor (1978b) did not 

provide a comprehensive se n sitiv ity  analysis of the effect of variation of a ll  

model parameters on the cumulative dose to a ll target organs. Ue w ill examine 

the s e n s itiv ity  of the NA£6 model in  th is wort. In addition, we w ill analyze 

the contribution of each pathway to the dose of each organ, and we w ill 

discuss the uncertainty in the model's predicted re su lts based upon 

simultaneous propagation of a ll  model parameters.

NAE6 MODEL DESCRIPTION

The model has been fu lly  described by Martin and Bloom (1980), so we w ill

here give only a b rie f synopsis of the basic approach ind equations. The model

can be generalized to a ll  important radionuclides which occur at NTS, but
239the present form the model only addresses the problem o f Pu in  the yearly  

translocdtion c la ss. It  is  designed with the assumption that a Reference Nan 

(ICSP, 1975) is  liv in g  in a contaminated environment, eating only plants and 

animals liv in g  in the same environment. Thus, given a contaminated substrate, 

the model assumes maximum exposure to that environment. (With m odification, 

the model could be used to evaluate only p a rtia l exposure to the contaminated 

environment or to contaminated foodstuffs.)

The model divides the system into these compartments: (1 ) s o il,  (2 ) desert 

vegetation, (3 ) cultivated  vegetables, (4) a lfa lfa , (5 ) beef c a ttle , (6 ) milk 

cows, (7 ) a ir ,  and (8 ) man (see Fig . 1). The beef c a ttle , milk cow, and man
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submodels describe radionuclide ■ovetftt between Internal organs. The 

tran sfers between the compartments are lin e a r functions of the amount of 

radionuclide in  the donor compartment. Thus the model is  described as a set 

o f lin e a r, ordinary, donor-control *ed d iffe re n tia l equations. The ecosystem 

portion of the model is  not treated as fu lly  dynamic. That is ,  the a ir ,  

vegetation, and mi Ik-cow compartment equations are solved at steady-state. The 

beef ca ttle  equations are solved at a fixed endpoint, i. e . ,  tim e-of-slaughter. 

Thus, the ecosystem portion of the model is  s ta tic . The man model (ICRP,

1972), on the other hand, is  f u lly  dynamic, i.e . ,  the compartment burdens and 

dose rates change over time.

TOTAL SYSTEM

There are d ire ct transfers from s o il to a ll  three types of vegetation 

prim arily through an external mechanise fcig . 1 ). Martin and Bloom (1977) 

cit*»ig Rooney et a l. (1975) concluded that root uptake constitutes "no more 

than IX of Pu in  plant samples from contaminated areas at NTS." There are 

tran sfers from t>e three vegetation compartments to man, 5eef c a ttle , and n ilk  

cows re fle ctin g  ingestion of plants. There is  also a d ire ct tran sfer from s o il 

to the GI submodels of man, which re fle cts the accidental ingestion of s o il 

p a rtic le s. Grazing c a ttle  also ingest s o il along with vegetation. Hence, 

there are d ire ct tran sfers from the s o il to both the beef ca ttle  and milk-cow 

compartments. In addition to vegetation, man also ingests beef muscle, beef 

liv e r, and cow's m ilk. There is  also an inhalation pathway through an 

atmospheric compartment via  the resuspension mechanism. A strong modifying 

variable is  the fractio n al d istrib u tio n  of the radionuclide among p a rtic le  

size  cla sse s. This is  discussed in d etail below.
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The concentration o f Pu In a ir  C# (pC1/a3) Is  Modeled from the aass-

loading approach. That Is

C • L C  a a s

where C_ is  the concentration of Pu in s o il (p C i/g  s o il)  and L. is  a aass-
S o

loading factor of s o il p a rtic le s in  a ir  (g  s o il/* 3 a ir ) .  See Table 1 fo r  

parameter value of La.

PLANT CONCENTRATION

AIR CONCENTRATION

The MAEG aodel uses the concentration facto r approach fo r calcu la tin g  yy, 

the concentration of Pu in plant tissue (p C i/g ). In the NAEG aodel, a ll  plant 

and aniaal tissu e concentrations are on a dry weight b asis. Conceptually, the 

plant is  considered to be one compartment with an uptake rate and a loss rate  

dependent on body burden, i.e .,

dyv U -  L y (2a)
d r m P o v

where Up is  an uptake rate (pCi/g-day) and LQ is  a turnover rate U  '""*)• The 

uptake rate is  a tran sfer from s o il to plant and is  assuaed to be proportional 

to Cs ,

Up * uCs , (2b)

with proportionality constant u (day-1) .  At steady state, Eq. 2a becones

*v ! f0 Cs ! * v  Cs <3>
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where CFy ts the concentration facto r fo r vegetation (dim ensionless). Note 

the s im ila rity  between Eq. 1 and Eq. 3. Equation 2a Is  a lin e a r, don or -  

controlled ordinary d iffe re n tia l equation. The parameters of Eq. 3 are shown 

1n Table 1.

BEEF-CATTLE SUBMODEL

In Fig . 2, we show the schematic fo r the beef-cattie submodel. The 

accumulation of Pu In ca ttle  Is  estimated to oe dominated by Ingestion, 

are two ingestion pathways, accidental so il ingestion I$ (g/day) and 

vegetation ingestion I y (g/day). I y is  calculated fro* the e n p irica l 

formula fo r the energy needs of c a ttle ,

U * CF1 (HBEEF)CF2 ,

divided by the energy content of vegetation. Thus,

CF1 (W3EEF)CF2

! v * ...me " t c e —

where M is  the digestib le energy required per day fo r maintenance fo r cattle

of size WBEEF; CFj and CF^ are em pirical constants (Siegmund, 1967); DIG is

the fractio n  of energy of desert vegetation which is  d ig e stib le ; PLE is  the

energy content of desert vegetation (k ca l/g ).

Inside the animal, the fractio n al amount of Pu that tran sfers from gut to

blood is  given by f ^ *  The fractio n  transferring from blood to muscle is

f^ b  and the portion tran sferring from blood to liv e r is  f ^ vb* The turnover

rate in muscle is  and the turnover rate in  beef liv e r  is  X, . Thus thems lv

d iffe re n tia l equations fo r the total burden of Pu in  beef muscle yms (pC i) and 

beef liv e r  y ^ y (pCi) are

There

(4)

(5 )



yip  * cs + *s^bg1^«sb“ W a s

* ^s < ° V v  * *s^bg1*11vb“ M v ^ llv

and

(6a)

(6b)

These equations can be turned into concentration equations by dividing then 

by the mass of bee. ‘Muscle (%,s) and mass of beef liv e r  (n 1{y),  respectively. 

The solutions fo r the concentrations, and (p C i/g ) are

C (CF I  ♦ I )f. .f  . . .  -X -st.

W . e  ’  S V x  S b 9 < ^  0  '  * ’ <’ •>
mS RS

and
C (CF 1 ♦ I ) f. .f.. . ,, -Xlytv

q a s v v s bgl llv b  (1 -  e ,v )
liv e r  mliv Xlv

(7b)

where turnover rates are given by

Xlv= In (2 )/T liy  am* Xms = In (2 )/T ns (7c)

and where Tj Is  the biological h alf time of Pu in compartment i .  At the tin e  

o f slaughter t  has the value Time. Values fo r the parameters in  Eqs. 4 

through 7 are given in  Table 2.

MILK-COW SUBMODEL

The milk-cow submodel is  shown in Fig. 3. I t  is  very sim ila r to the beef- 

ca ttle  submodel except that the tran sfer is  to the milk compartment. Also,



lactatlng cows require nourishment In addition to the Maintenance requirement 

expressed 1n Eq. 4 . Assuming th is  Is  supplied by a cultivated plant such as 

a lfa lfa , we replace Eq. 5 by

CF.(IMILK) CF2 . FAC • PMILK

*v * *vd + Xva * — 1----------------  -----------------  (8 )v vo va DIG • PLE 0IGa* PLE

where NNILK Is  the weight of the cow (kg ), 0I6A Is  the d ig e s tib ilit y  facto r 

fo r a ifa lfa , PHILK 1s the d a lly  production of m ilk (kg/day), and FAC Is  the 

energy required to produce 1 kg of milk (k c a lA g ). Using th is expression for 

I y in  Eq. 7a and replacing f   ̂ by we can derive an expression sim ila r

to Eq. 7a. However, the residence time fo r m ilk, is  so short that

the exponential term is  very small compared to one fo r any r e a lis t ic  t .  

Therefore the resultin g  milk concentration equation is  solved at steadv state 

to give

• ^ i ; v -V -flCF“,4 f i . <9>

milkg Amilk

where

\n i1k = ln *2*/Tmilk

and P^m g is  the d a ily  production of milk in  grams, Fa lf  Is  a facto r reducing 

the concentration in a lfa lfa  to account for the s o il mixing by cu ltiv a tio n  in 

cultivated crops and Tmj | k is  the b io lo g ical h a lf time of milk in the cow.

The NAE6 model assumes that Pu is  concentrated In the top 5 cm in desert s o ils  

at the MTS. In cultivated s a il,  thi.; top layer is  mixed to a greater depth by

9



plowing, d iscin g, etc. For the NAE6 model, the greater cu ltivatio n  depth Is  

taken to be 30 cm, which means F ^  Is  equal tc  6. Parameters fo r Eqs. 4 

through 9 are In Table 3.

NAN SUBMODEL

We show a compartment diagram of the man submodel in Fig . 4. Marcin and 

Bloom (1980) ultim ately decided on the formulation proposed by the ICRP Task 

Group on Lung Dynamics fo r the lung portion of the man submodel. This has 

since been adopted as ICRP 19 (ICRP, 1972) and ICRP 30 (ICRP, 1979). Me have 

used the parameter set of Martin and Bloom (1980) fo r comparison of our re su lts  

with th e irs. This parameter set d iffe rs  s lig h tly  from ICRP 19. Note that in  

the structure of the model there are two possible inputs: respiration and 

ingestion. Material taken into the lung or GI tract (gut) can cross into the 

blood compartment and be transferred to the various body organs. Obviously the 

tran sfer co e fficie n ts are important in determining the d istrib utio n  throughout 

the body. In the analysis to follow , we can estimate the re la tiv e  importance 

between the various co e fficie n ts.

Inhalation and Lung Model

The rate of inhalation of Pu into man Â  (pCi/day) is  given by

aiB ~ B L  C (10)in m a s

where Bm is  the respiration rate (m3/day). The Pu is  carried  on p a rticle s and 

the p a rticle s are d istributed over various size  classes of a ctiv ity  median 

aerodynamic diameter (AMAO). Martin and Bloom (1980) implemented ICRP 19 with

10



seven AMAD size classes (0.05, 0.1, 0.3, 0.5, 1.0, 2.0, 5.0 urn) and there is a 

fraction FR. in the U h  size class. For the ith size ciass particles, the 

fraction 0̂   ̂ is deposited in the nasopharyngel region, the fraction 0̂  . is 

deposited in the tracheobronchial region, and the fraction 0, { is deposited

into the lung. Of the Pu deposited in the nasopharyngeal region, the fraction

f is cleared to the blood with the transfer rat* X. and f. is cleared to the 
a a d

GI tract (or gut) with transfer rate xb- C.' cn« Pu deposited in the

tracheobronchial region, the fraction f is transferred to the blood with a

transfer rate of X„ and the fraction f . is cleared to the GI tract with a 
c d

transfer rate of Xd. Of the Pu deposited in the lung, the fractions ff and 

fg dre cleared to the GI tract through the tracheobronchial region with transfer 

rates Xf and X^, respectively. The transit time in the tracheobronchial 

region is T ^  . The fraction fft of Pu deposited in the lung is cleared to 

the blood with transfer rate Xfi and the fraction fh is cleared to lymph nodes 

with transfer rate X^. Of the Pu deposited in the lymph nodes, the fraction 

f . is cleared to blood with transfer rate X.. The remaining fraction (1 - f^) 

remains in the lynph nodes. So the mass balance equations for the lung modal 

are as follows:

7

Ola)

7

(lib)

7

(He)

Then

faDA  * ♦ V  »HPa (12a)
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* w u  - (i*  ♦ V  % *

(13)

(14a)

(12b)

* J ™  • fd04^  - (XA ♦ Xd) yTBd (14b)

5 k  * W a  ' (XA + V  yPe
at

(15a)

* J g . • W »  - <XA * V  >Pf
(15b)

• f,DsA. - * V yf9

W «  - <XA * V  * kflv

yTBf,g * ^ V p f  * XgyPg) TTBf,g

(15c)

(15d)

(16a)

yTB * yTBc + yTBd + yTBf,g

yp ■ ype + y p f + ypg + yPh

(16b)

(17)

dt
fiXhyPh " X̂A + Xi* yLHi

(18b)

^ S a i *  (i - f , >  V p h - V i m
dt

(18b)
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(19«)

where the subscripts NP refer to nasopharyngeal, TB refers to tracheobronchial, 

P refers to pulmonary (lung), and IN refers to lymph nodes. The total body 

burden for these organs are the sins across the subcompatments as in Eqs. 13, 

16b* 17, and 19a, respectively. Each transfer rate Is given by

Ingestion By .Han

The total ingestion rate (pCi/day) shown in Fig. 4 is given by 

6
H * C_ i I. D1sc(i) (20a)m s '

where i represents one of the six ingestion pathways explained in Table 5, 1^

is the amount ingested via pathway i (g/day), and Disc(i) is the discrimination

ratio for food type i. The discrimination ratio is defined as the ratio of 

the concentration of Pu in the food to that in soil.

X, • 1n(2),T^ (19b)

where Is the biological half time for compartment 1, except X^ Is the 

physical decay rate of ^39Pu. Table 4 contains the values of the lung model 

parameters, Eq. 10 through 19.

That is

Disc(l) * 1

Disc(2) « Hash • CFy/Falf

(20b)

(20c)
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01sc(3) • Peel • CFy/Ft1f (20d)

01$c(4) * Causcle <T« ' Cs (20e)

01sc(5) • C,fver (Ttae)/Cs (20f)

01sc(6) • (20g)

where T1ae is the value of t In Eq. 7a and 7b when the anlaal 1s slaughter*' 

Table 5 contains the values and descriptions of paraaeters In Eq. 20.

Subaodel for Distribution 1n Man

The transfer Into the gut Is 

rGlT * XbyNPb * XdyTBd + V p f  + XgyPg + H* t21)

Because the residence tiae In the gut is so short compared to that of the 

simulation times, we can use an arguaent siailar to that of nilk for the milk 

cow and arrive at an equation for the burden in the gut.

y6IT * rGIT TGIT (22)

where TGIT is the residence time in the gut. The transfer rate into the blood

is

rB ’ VltPa * V T B c  * V P e  * liyL M  * f jrGIT <23>

The equations for liver, kidney, bone, and total body are

* fBLrB"*XAf XL*yliv *24)

14



V b ‘{V (?5)

^ 2 2 £ *  fB B r f V (V  W ybone (26)

— * fBTBrB‘(AA+ XTOTB,ytotb (27)

See ICRP 19 for a full discussion of the nan submodel. The definitions of the 

V s  are

where x is I, BN, K, and TOTB. The parameters for Eqs. 21 through 28 are 

given in Table 6.

Pose to Man

The time rate of change of the dose D$ (rem) to a target organ, s, is 

given by

cs = effective energy absorbed in the organ s per disintegration of 

radionuclide (MeV/dis) 

m$ - mass of target organ s except for GI dose in which case it equals 

twice mass of contents of GI tract.

(28)

(29)

where

Es * 51.2159 x 10“6 es, dose rate factor, (g rem pC^ day”1)

15



The organs for which we calculated a dose are liver, kidney, bone, total body, 

upper respiratory tract, 61 tract, lungs„ and thoracic lywph nodes. The doses 

for liver, kidney, bone and total tody were calculated using the y's or body 

burdens of equations 24 through 27 respectively. The dose to the upper 

respiratory tract was calculated as

where yNp is fro* Eq. 13 and y^g Is from Eq. 16b. The calculation for dose to 

the lung, lymph, and 61 tract uses yp fro* Eq. 17, y ^  fron Eq. 19, and y^jj 

fro* Eq. 22, respectively. Table 7 gives the parameters for the dose 

calculation. TQ Is fifty years for the calculations in this paper.

RESULTS OF SIMULATION

We ran a 50-year simulation assuming a constant value for C$ of 1.0 pCi/g. 

Equations 1 through 11 are solved algebraically. Equations 12 through 30 are 

solved with the eigenvalue-eigenvector method rsing a code developed by Reeves 

(1971). In Figure 5, we show the doses as a function of time for lung, gut, 

bone, and liver. Because both the lung and gut have relatively rapid turnover 

rates, vheir contents reach a steady state soon after the simulation begins. 

Thereafter their doses rise linearly as the dose becomes proportional *ith time 

in the integral of Eq. 29. However, since both the liver and the bone have 

long residence times, their contents do not equilibrate during the simulation 

but instead increase monotonically. Therefore, their doses seen in Fig. 5 rise 

faster than linearly. Mote that the dose to the GI tract is two orders of 

magnitude less than the other three. This can be seen more clearly in Fig. 6

(30)

%IP * *TB

16



where all the doses are plotted on the sane graph on logarithmic oales. There 

we see that the lung, bone, and liver are the critical organs. The thoracic 

lymph nodes have the highest dose but since there Is not a generally accepted 

interpretation of dose to the tboracic lymph nodes, we will concentrate jn the 

other organs in our analysis.

Based on stellar results which they found, Martin and Bloom ('980) 

calculated an acceptable soil concentration (ASC). Using the lung as the 

critical organ which would have a permissible dose rate of 1.5 rem/year, they 

calculated that the corresponding soil contamination level would be 

2817 pCi 239Pu/g soil.

SENSITIVITY ANALYSIS

METHODOLOGY

The sensitivity analysis was done by looking at the 50-year dose for each 

of the eight organs listed shown in Fig. 6. To calculate the sensitivity of 

each of these doses to any one parameter, say parameter i, we hold all other 

parameters at their nominal values and increase parameter i by 10X. The doses 

must be calculated both at the nominal value of a^ and at the new value of a^.

T e n  the sensitivity r, . of the dose to the jth organ to a change in parameter
J *  ^

a. is given by

D°se^(5Qy. .j m ) - Posej(50y, B,d)

Dosfe^SOy, a. pld)_______________  (31)
r.
J*' ai new ~ ai old

ai old

17



where "old" designates the nominal value of the 1th parameter and "new" 

designates the new value or 1.1 times the old value. Note that the sensitivity 

Is a fractional change 1n the dose per fractional change In the parameter.

Thus, for T equal to about 1, tie would consider an or*;an dose tc be sensitive 

to that parameter or 1n shorthand we would refer to the parameter as a 

sensitive parameter. This 1s because a one part change in the parameter is 

producing a one part change in the dose. For r equal to about 0.1 or less, 
we would refer the dose as being insensitive to that parameter or colloquially 

we would refer to the parameter as "insensitive." This is because a one part 

change in the parameter produces only a 1/10 part change in the dose. We also 

note that Eq. 31 can be simplified to

0ose{ (50y, l.la4) -  0ose4(S>«\ a*) 
r, s * i o— J- -----------------------------------3- (32)j . f  ,u BosejjSOy, .;■>

RESULTS OF SENSITIVITY ANALYSIS

He will examine in detail the results of the sensitivity analysis for dose 

to the lung, bone, liver, and GI tract. The first three organs were chosen 

because they receive the largest dose (excluding the lymph nodes for which 

there is no accepted interpretation for dose). The 61 tract was chosen 

because of its unique status in the model and also for the eventual comparison 

of these results to other radionuclides for which the 61 tract'Hrfght receive a 

significantly larger dose. In addition to the detailed examination of 

specific organs, we will also compare the pathways using sensitivity 

analysis.
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Organ Analysis

In Table 8 tie show the sensitivity results for the lung dose. In Table 8, 

the first three parameters determine the Intake of Pu to the lung and the 

fourth is a multiplicative factor determining the dose from the body burden. 

Because the mass of the lung is a divisor in the equation for dose, a 10X 

increase in the mass results in a 9.IX decrease in the dose. The next nine 

parameters are in the lung model ano determine the quantity of Pu deposited 

and retained in the deep pulmonary tissues, residence times, and clearance 

rates from pulmonary tissues. These nine lung-model parameters span the 

sensitivity range from 0.67 down to 0.14. Then there are 14 nonzero parameters 

in the sensitivity range 0.11 down to 0.0. These are all lung-model parameters 

of a physiological nature or parameters having to do with the distribution of 

Pu among particle sizes. Then there are 83 other parameters in the model 

having to do with the food chain or other organs in man for which the lung 

dose has zero sensitivity.

In Table 9 we show the sensitivity of the bone dose to parameter changes. 

Three parameters have a sensitivity of 1.0. That is, the dose is directly 

proportional to the concentration of Pu in the soil, the transfer coefficient 

of blood to bone, and the dor.e factor for bone. The next two parameters, mass 

loading factor for air and the respiration rate for ma.i, have a sensitivity of 

0.95. This is because 95% of the dose to bone comes from the air or inhalation 

pathway rather than the food or ingestion pathway. After the mass of bone 

come seyen lung-model parameters having to do with the fractions of Pu cleared 

to blood and lymph (f^, f., f^), retention factors for various size classes 

(D5‘s) in the lung, and the portion of Pu particles in the O.OSu size class. 

These sensitivities range between 0.62 and 0.11. There are 58 parameters of 

the model with a sensitivity between 0.1 and 0.00002. There d**e 14 nonzero
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parameters with a value less than 0.5 x 10”̂. There are 25 parameters with 

a sensitivity of 0.0. In particular, note the sensitivities for parameters 

I] through Ig. Their extremely small size indicates the relative unliqKtrtance 

of the ingestion pathway for "year-class" Pu in this environment. The 

relatively large sensitivity of leafy vegetable ingestion compared to beef- 

prcduct ingestion is due in part to the small transfer coefficient in the 

animal from gut to the blood. Also note the relatively larger sensitivity of 

liver ingestion over muscle ingestion. This is because the accumulated levels 

in the liver are significantly greater than those in muscle.

In Table 10 we show the sensitivity of the liver dose to changes in nodel 

parameters. Comparing Tables 9 and 10, we see that they are almost identical. 

The only difference is that the residence time of Pu in the liver is present 

in Table 10 but not in Table C. This is to be expected. The reason for the 

similarities between Tables 9 and 10 become clear if we look at the diagram 

for the man model, Fig. 4. There it is apparent that both the liver and bone 

receive their Pu from the same compartment, the blood. Thus, any change in 

the model parameters, which come before blood compartment in the Pu stream, 

will produce the same change in the Intake to both the liver and kidney 

compartments. So when considering the structure of the model, the bone and 

liver compartments are very similar.

Looking at Fig. 4, we see that the gut compartment is unique. This is 

reflected in Table 11. We see that the concentration in the soil, residence 

time in the GI tract, and the dose-rate factor are all proportional to the 

dose. The concentration factor for vegetation sums the contributions of man's 

direct ingestion of washed and peeled vegetables and the Pu which man receives 

from beef products which the cattle in turn had acquired from vegetation. The 

remaining 7% contribution of dose to gut comes from accidental ingestion of 

soil by man an4 animals and the inhalation pathway. Note that the soil-mixing-
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by-cult1vat’.,n factor F4jf ranks relatively high. This suggests that 

environmental Manipulation could reduce this dose. Ingestion of leafy 

(washed) vegetables contributes 70% of the dose and ingestion of other 

(peeled) vegetables contributes 19%. The parameter Cf2 ranks higher than 

the other cattle parameters because it is an exponent in the cattle-feed 

ingestion equation. Thus, a relatively small change in this parameter 

produces a relatively larger change than other parameters in the same 

equation. We see that accidental ingestion of soil by man still ranks higher 

than eating beef products in dose sensitivity. However, the sum total for 

beef products contribution to dose (5%) is higher for the gut r * nartment than 

for any other. The fact that the transfer coefficient from gjt to blood acts 

like a very strong filter produced the result that ingestion was not important 

for the liver and bone compartments.

Pathway Analysis

Table 12 shows the sensitivity-analysis results grouped in such a way that 

the pathway contributions to the dose are displayed. For example, the upper 

respiratory tract, lung, and thoracic lymph nodes receive 100% of their dose 

from the inhalation pathway. The liver, kidney, bone, and total body receive 

95% of their dose from the Inhalation pathway. Note that the column sums for 

the inhalation pathway plus either of the breakdowns of the ingestion pathway 

are 100% for each organ. The ingestion pathway contribution for all organs is 

dominated by the intake from leafy vegetables. The contribution to dose from 

beef products is miniscule for all organs except the gut, where it is 5%. 

Ultimately, 93% of the ingestion-pathway contribution to dose comes through 

vegetation and 7% comes through accidental soil ingestion either by cattle or
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by Mn. The only organ that receives a substantial fraction of Its dose fro* 

the Ingestion pathway Is the 61 tract. It receives 99.4X of Its dose from 

Ingestion and only 0.6X of Its dose fro* Inhalation.

UNCERTAINTY ANALYSIS

There is an intrinsic uncertainty associated with each parameter In the 

J.AEG model. This uncertainty can reflect measurement error cr an Intrinsic 

variability in the parameter. For example, biological parameters often vary 

over a wide range because of genetic variability within a population. Thus, a 

parameter may be very accurately measured for one individual and yet be quite 

different from the same accurately measured parameter for another individual. 

The question arises then as to how much variability there is in the final 

result of the NAEG model dose calculations for the entire set of input 

parameters, when each one has some uncertainty associated with it and all can 

simultaneously be quite different from their nominal averages.

PROCEDURE

Me use what is known as the "Monte Carlo" approach in carrying out the 

uncertainty analysis. We let each parameter vary independently. In general, 

for aacn run of the model, we pick a random number for each variable from the 

uncertainty distribution for that variable. In the analysis presented here, 

we will use a uniform distribution for each variable with a ±5X range around 

the mean. That is, we assume that for h specific run, the value of each 

variable is within 5% of the mean value for that variable and that any value 

is as likely to be chosen as any other value within that ±52 spread. This
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exercise will give us an Indication of what to expect 1f distributions based 

on real field data were used to generate the uncertainty distributions. Using 

this basic procedure* we ran the model 1000 tines and examined the resulting 

distributions for the 50-year doses.

RESULTS

The uncertainty analysis generates a considerable amount of data on the 

distribution of dose. We will use exploratory analysis techniques to analyze 

these results (Axelrod, 1978). In Fig. 7, we show histograms of the 

distributions of 50-year doses for the four coapartments: lung, liver, bone, 

and gut. Note that selecting parameters from uniform distributions resulted 

in non-uniform distributions for the resulting doses. That is, we produced 

double-tailed distributions that have the appearance of distributions one might 

observe from field measurements. The doses are very slightly skewed to the 

high end. This is not evident from Fig. 7. But if the doses for a given 

organ, 0., are sorted by value with i running from 1 to N, and the value of

(“wdlan*0! 1 is p,otted asain5t (DN-i+l - Intla*)* “ f0UI", that the 

distributions in Fig. 7 are skewed tc the high end. The spread in the

distributions of the organ doses is greater than the spread in the individual

parameters. This is evident in Fig. 7. In Table 13 we show the square root

of the variance divided by the mean for a typical parameter and for each of the

organ doses. We see that all the compartments have similar spreads except the

thoracic lymph node compartment. This result indicates that an analysis based

solely on the sensitivity analysis would not give a complete picture of the

variation in the model. That is, to predict model-output variation, one

cannot rely solely on sensitivity analysis since in this case we produced a

variation greater than the spread of any one parameter. The lymph-node
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coapartaent is unique in that it is the only one which does not have a 

transfer out. Possibly this property is the cause of the larger variance in 

the dose. For all the other coapartaents we see that the spread is three 

tiaes that of the spread of each individual paraaeter. This indicates that 

only a relatively few paraaeters are important in deteraining the dose. This 

result agrees with the outcome of the sensitivity analysis.

In Fig. 8 we plot the saae data against the probit or normal quantile 

scale after having taken the log of the data, i.e., log probability plots.

The data for all four of these organ doses seem to fall along a straight 

line. This suggests that the distributions of Fig. 7 are best represented as 

lognormal distributions. (The logarithm of the dose is normally 

distributed.) In comparison, we plot the untransformed data oft probability 

plots in Fig. 9. Here the data deviate more from a st light line. It should 

be pointed out that this effect is small because our assumed spread in the 

input parameters is so small (±5%). For larger variances for model 

parameters similar to the variance experienced in field measurements, we Mould 

seu a much larger variance in the organ doses. This would be reflected in 

much larger distinctions between untransformed and log transformed data.

CONCLUSIONS

We have performed an analysis of the NAEG model hy using sensitivity 

analysis and uncertainty analysis.

The sensitivity analysis indicates that the air pathway is the critical 

pathway for th*» organs receiving the highest dose (critical organs). The soil 

concentration and the factors controlling air concentration are the most
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inportant parameters. Th«» only organ dose sensitive to parameters in the 

ingestion pathway is the SI tract. The air pathway accounts for 10G2 of the 

dose to lung, upper resPir«i>sry tract and thoracic lymph nodes from Pu; 95* of 

t!ie dose to liver, tny 2, kidney, and total body. On the other hand, the 61 

tract receives 99% of its dose via ingestion. The 61 tract doie is sensitive 

to these environmental oarameters: concentration in s^il, concentration factors 

for plants, depth of plowing, and Pu retained on leafy vegetables after 

washing.

The uncertainty analysis indicates that choosing a square or uniform 

distribution for the input parameters results in a lognormal distribution of 

dose. The ratio of the square root of the variance to the mean is three times 

greater for the doses than it is for the individual parameters. Thus, only a 

few parameters control the dose for each organ. All organs have similar 

distributions and variance to mean ratios except for the lymph nodes.

These results suggest that expenditure of future effort should be in the 

improvement of the air-pathway submodel. It would also be useful to 

incorporate realistic distributions of parameters in the uncertainty analysis. 

The choice for which parameters should be extracted from existing data bases 

or from literature searches should be based on the sensitivity-analysis 

results. While we anticipate that the lognormal result is sufficiently robust 

that it will be found to be true when realistic data are used in the - 

uncertainty analysis, the predicted dose distribution made from actual data 

would be extremely valuable in evaluating the radiological hazard from Pu.

If the goals of the NAE6 model program are broadened from a focus on 

research on Pu moveiuent to an emphasis on radiological hazard, then other 

radionuclides should be incorporated in the model as identified by the 

Radionuclide Inventory and Distribution Project to evaluate better the true
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radiological hazard. If other radionuclides are added, then In addition to 

the pathways currently In the NAEG model, an external dose should also be 

calculated for all the ganna-CMltting radionuclides of concern. If a fuller, 

a©re corticated Model is developed along these lines, then the sensitivity 

and uncertainty analyses should be repeated to understand better the 

Implications of the expanded model.
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Table 1. Parameters and their values for the vegetation and a ir submodels

Parameter or variable Description Value

c, Concentration of Pu in air (pC1/«J)

L, Mass loading of soil particles in air 

(g soil/«i3air)

0.0001

cs Concentration of Pu in soil (pCi/g); 1.0

CF»
Concentration factor for vegetation

/
(diiqensionless) /

0.1

— -L
/

I
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Table 2. Parameters and their values for the beef-cattle submodel.

Parameter Description Value

CF] Energy requirement of cattle per unit body weight raised

to the C?2 power (kcal day*1 kg”̂*) 163.5

cf2 Exponent of body weight of cattle to calculate

ingestion by cattle 0.73

WBEEF Height of beef cattle (kg) 275

DI6 Digestible fraction of desert vegetation 0.36

PLE Energy content of vegetation (kcal/g) 4.5

^msb Fraction Pu transferred from blood to muscle 0.07

fbgi Fraction Pu transferred from gut to blood 3.0 x 10"5

tn _ 
ms Mass of muscle (g) 125 x 103

Tms Biological half time of Pu in beef (day) 2000

Js
Accidental ingestion rate of soil (g/day) 250

flivb
Fraction Pu transferred from blood to liver 0.12

mliv
Hass of liver (g) 3950

T iiv Biological half time of Pu in liver (day) 30,000

Time Time of slaughter after birth (day) 730
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Table 3. Parameters and their values for the milk-cow submodel.

Parameters Description Value

WMILk Weight of milk com (kg) 650

PNILX Daily production of milk (kg/day) 25

FAC Energy required to produce one kg of milk (kcal) 1850

oiga Digestibility factor for alfalfa 0.52

Falf Plowing depth in units of 5 cm 6

Fmilkb Fraction of Pu transferred from blood to milk 0.007

îmilk Residence time of milk in cow (day) 0.75

Xvd
Daily ingestion of desert vegetation (g/day) 10,000

Jva Daily ingestion of alfalfa (g/day) 15,000
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Table 4. Parameters and their values for the inhalation and lung submodel for 

nan.

Paraneter Description Value

B. Respiration rate (m /day) 20

FR, Fraction of Pu in particle-size class

AMAD: 0.05, 0.1, 0.3, 0.5, 1.0, 0,0,0,1,

2.0, 5.0 im (simulation) 0,0,0

FR.1 Fraction of Pu in particle size'classes

(sensitivity analysis) all 0.143

°3,i Fraction of Pu in size class i deposited .001,.008,.063,

in nasopharyngeal (NP) region .13,.29,.5,.77

°4,i
Fraction of Pu in size class i deposited .08,.08,.08,

in tracheobronchial (TB) region .08,.08,.08,.08

°5,i
Fraction cf Pu in size class i deposited .59,.5,.36,

in pulmonary (P) region (lung) .31,.23,.17,.11

Fraction of Pu deposited in NP region that

is cleared to blood (compartment a) .01

1 Biological half time of Pu in lung-model

compartment a (days) .01

fb Fraction of Pu deposited in NP region

that is cleared to gut (compartment b) .99

* Biological half time of Pu in lung-model

compartment b (days) .4

fc
Fraction of Pu deposited in TB region

that is cleared to blood (compartment c) .01

1 Biological half time of Pu in lung-model

compartment c (days) .01
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Table 4. (continued)

Parameter Description Value

Fraction of Pu deposited in TB region

that is cleared to gut (compartment d) .99

1 Biological half time of Pu in lung-model

compartment d (days) .2

fe Fraction of Pu deposited in lung that

is cleared to blood (compartment e) .05

Biological half time of Pu in lung-model

compartment e (days) 500

ff Fraction of Pu deposited in lung

that is cleared to gut quickly (compartment f ) .4

1 Biological half time of Pu in lung-

model compartment f (days) 1

fg Fraction of Pu deposited in lung

that is cleared to gut slowly (compartment g) .4

t*
9

Biological half time of Pu in lung-

model compartment g (days) 500

fh Fraction of Pu deposited in lung that

is cleared to lymph (compartment h) .15

Biological half time of Pu in lung-

model compartment h (days) 500

fi Fraction of Pu transferred from lung to lyraph

compartment i to blood .9
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Table 4. (concluded)

Paraneter Description Value

Biological half time of Pu in lymph (days) 1000

V f g Residence time of Pu in TB region in transfer

from lung to gut (days) .0417

*A Decay rate of Pu (day”*) 7.783 x 10"8
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Table 5. Parameters and their values for the ingestion submodel for man

Parameter Description Value

*1 ingestion rate for accidental soil ingestion (g/day) 0.01

lZ Ingestion rate for leafy (washed) vegetables (g/day) 81

*3 Ingestion rate for other (peeled) vegetables (g/day) 222

*4 Ingestion rate of beef muscle (g/day) 273

l 5 Ingestion rate of beef liver (g/day) 13

l6 Ingestion rate of cow's milk (g/day) 436

Hash Fraction Pu remaining after surface washing of vegetables 0.1

Peel Fraction Pu remaining after peeling of vegetables 0.01
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Table 6. Parameters and their values for the redistribution of Pu in man.

Parameter Description Value

tgit Residence time of food in the 61 tract (days) 0.75

fj
Fraction of Pu transferred from gut to blood 3 x 10"5

fBL Fraction of Pu transferred from blood to liver .45

\ Biological half time of Pu in the liver (days) 14600

fBK Fraction of Pu transferred from blood to kidney 0.02

fBBN Fraction of Pu transferred from blood to bone 0.45

tk
Biological half time of Pu in the kidneys (days) 32000

tbn
Biological naif time of Pu in the bone (days) 36500

fBTB Fraction of Pu transferred from blood to the total body 1

'totb Biological half time of Pu in the total body (days) 65000
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Table 7. Parameters and their values for calculating the dose of nan.

Parameter Description Value

eGlT Effective energy absorbed in gut per disintegration

(Mev/dis) 9.52

eLUN6 Effective energy absorbed in lung per disintegration

(Mev/dis) 53

eB0N Effective energy absorbed in bone per disintegration

{Mev/dis) 266

eLIV Effective energy absorbed in liver per disintegration

(Mev/dis) 53

eKID Effective energy absorbed in kidney per disintegration

(Mev/dis) 53

eT0TB Effective energy absorbed in total body per

disintegration (Mev/dis) 53

eNP Effective energy absorbed in nasopharyngeal region

per disintegration (Mev/dis) 53

eTR8 Effective energy absorbed in tracheobronchial region

per disintegration (Mev/dis) 53

eLYMP Effective energy absorbed in thoracic lymph nodes region

per disintegration (Mev/dis) 53

mGIT Mass of the GI tract (g) 150

"llJNG Mass of the lung (g) 500

"iBONE Mass of the bone (g) 7000

" U v Mass of the liver (g) 1700

\ l D Mass of the kidney (g) 300
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Table 7. (concluded).

Parameter Description Value

"tots Mass of the total body (g) 70,000

"Vip Mass of the nasopharyngeal region (g) 1.35

mTRB Mass of the tracheobronchial region (g) 400

“lymp Mass of the thoracic lymph node (g) 15
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Table 8. Sensitivity of lung dose to changes in parameters.

Parameter Characterization Sensitivity

Concentration 1n soil, Cs Environmental 1.0

Hass loading factor for air, L
Q Environmental ' . 0

Respiration rate for man, Bffl Physiological 1.0

Dose-rate factor for lung, elung Biophysical 1.0

Hass of lung, m ^

Fraction deposited in 500-d lung compartment

Lung model -0.91

cleared to 61,f Lung model 0.67

Residence time of above compartment, T^ Lung model 0.64

Fraction of O.OSp particles retained by lung, j Lung model 0.26

Fraction of lung particles cleared to lymph nodes, fh Lung model 0.25

Residence time of above (lung) compartment, T^ Lung model 0.24

Fraction of 0.1m particles retained in lung, Og ^ Lung model 0.22

Fraction of 0.3»i particles retained in lung, 05 ^ Lung model 0.16

Fraction of Pu in particle class 0.05)i, FR^ Environmental 0.14

Fraction of O.By particles retained in lung, D5^ Lung model 0.14

14 other parameters Environmental >0.0

(particle size) but

Lung model <0.11

83 other parameters Ecological (food 0.0

chain), Lung model, 

Bone model*

GI model, etc.
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Table 9. Sensitivity of bone dose to changes In parameters

Parameter Characterization Sensitivity

Concentration of Pu in soil, C$ Environmental 1.0

Transfer coefficient blood to bone, fgBN Bone model 1.0

Dose factor for bone, eB0N Biophysical 1.0

Mass loading factor for air, LQ Environmental 0.95

Respiration rate for man, Bm Physiological 0.95

Mass of bone, Bone model -0.91

Fraction deposited in lung cleared to lymph, f^ Lung model 0.62

Fraction of Pu cleared to lymph from lung, f^ Lung model 0.62

Fraction deposited in lung cleared to blood, fg Lung model 0.2?

Fraction of 0.05|i particles retained in lung, Dg ^ Lung model 0.23

Fraction of O.lp particles retained in lung, Dg ^ Lung model 0.20

Fraction of 0.3p particles retained in lung, Dg 3 Lung model 0.14

Fraction of 0.5pm particles retained in lung, 0^ 4 Lung model 0.12

All others Environmental 

Lung model 

Bone model

< 0.10

Concentration factor for plants, CFy Environmental 0.048

Ingestion rate of leafy vegetables, Î Environmental 0.036

Ingestion rate of other vegetables, I^ Environmental 0.0099

Accidental ingestion rate of soil by man, Ij Environmental 0.0027

Ingestion rate of beef liver, I5 Environmental 0.0020

Ingestion of beef muscle, I4 Environmental 0.00068

Ingestion rate of milk, Ig Environmental < 5 x 10“6
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Table 10. Sensitivity of liver dose to changes In parameters.

Parameter Characterization Sensitivity

Concentration Pu in soil, Cs Environmental 1.0

Transfer coefficient blood to liver, fRL L iver model 1.0

Dose factor for liver, e^jy Biophysical 1.0

Mass loading factor for air, L
O

Environmental 0.95

Respiration rate for man, B_
III

Physiological 0.95

Mass of liver, a^jy Dose model -0.91

Fraction deposited in lung cleared to lymph, fh Lung model 0.62

Fraction of Pu cleared to lymph from lung, f ̂ Lung model 0.62

Fraction deposited in lung cleared to blood, fg Lung model 0.27

Fraction 0.05y particles retained by lung, Dg j Lung model 0.23

Biological half time of Pu in liver, T^ Liver model 0.22

Fraction of O.ly particles retained in lung, 05 ^ Lung model 0.20

Fraction of 0.3p particles retained in lung, Dg ^ Lung model 0.14

Fraction of O.Sp particles retained in lung, Dg 4 Lung model 0.12

Fraction of Pu in particle class 0.05u, FR| Environmental 0.11

21 parameters Environmental >0.01

(food chain) but <0.1

36 parameters Vegetable and >0.00001

cattle models but <0.01

15 parameters Lung, bone, etc. >0 but

models <0.5 x 10-5

24 parameters Bone* kidney, etc.

models 0.0
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Table 10. (concluded).

Parameter Characterization Sensitivity

Ingestion rate of washed vegetables, Ig Enviroimental 0.036

Ingestion rate of peeled vegetables, Î Environmental 0.0098

Accidental ingestion of soil, I-j Environmental 0.0027

Ingestion rate of beef liver, Ig Environmental 0.0t>20

Ingestion rate of beef muscle, 1̂ Environmental 0.0006:
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Table 11. Sensitivity of GI tract dose to changes in parameters.

Parameter Characterization Sensitivity

Concentration in soil, C Environmental 1.0

Residence time in GI tract, T ^ r GI model 1.0

Dose-rate factor for GI tract, eejT Biophysical 1.0

Concentration factor for vegetation, CFy Environmental 0.93

Mass of GI tract, mgjj GI model -0.91

Soil mixing depth by cultivation, Environmental -0.31

Fraction Pu retained after washing leafy

vegetables, Hash Environmental 0.70

Ingestion rate of leafy vegetables, J2 Environmental 0.70

Fraction Pu retained after peeling

vegetables, Peel Environmental 0.19

Ingestion rate af ether vegetables, I^ Environmental 0.19

Power parameter for calculating cattle

ingestion, CF^ Cow model 0.18

Accidental ingestion rate of soil by man, Ij Environmental 0.052

55 other parameters Cattle models, lung >0.0 but

model, environmental1 <0.052

(food chain)

including: Ingestion rate of beef liver, I5 Environmental 0.038

Ingestion rate of beef muscle, I4 Environmental 0.013

Ingestion rate of milk, Ig Environmental 0.00003

44 other parameters Bone, lung, liver 

model, etc.

0.0
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Table 12. Sensitivity of organ dose to pathways.

Organ sensitivity

Pathway/parameter GIT URT Lung Lymph Liver Kidney Bone Total body

Inhalation

La, mass loading factor for air 0.006 1.0 1.0 1.0 0.949 0.949 0.949 0.948

igestlon (analysis at Intake) 

lj accidental Ingestion of 

soil by man 0.052

•

0.0 0.0 0.0 .0027 .0027 .0027 .0027

Ig leafy (washed) vegetables 0.70 0.0 0.0 0.0 .036 .036 .036 .036

I3 other (peeled) vegetables .19 0.0 0.0 0.0 .0098 .0099 .0099 .010

I4 beef muscle .013 0.0 0.0 0.0 .00067 . 0006'J .00068 .00068

I5 beef liver 038 0.0 0.0 0.0 .0020 .OOZO .0020 .0020

I6 milk .00003 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.6 0.0 0.0 0.0

Ingestion (analysis at soil source) 

Through vegetation, CFV,

concentration factor for plants 0.927 0.0 0.0 0.0 .047 .048 .048 .048

Accidental soil 

by man, 1̂  

Accidental soil 

by cattle, I

ingestion

.052 0.0 0.0 0.0 .0027 .0027 .0027 .0027

ingestion

0.015 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.00076 0.00077 0.00077 0.00078



Table 13. Relative spread of distribution of doses in uncertainty analysis by 

organ.

Variable a/m

All parameters 0.03

61 tract dose 0.08

Upper respiratory tract dose 0.08

Lung dose 0.08

Lymph dose 0.11

Liver dose - 0.08

Kidney dose 0.08

Bose dose 0.08

Total body dose 0.08
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FIGURE CAPTIONS

Figure 1.

Figure 2.

Figure 3.

Figure 4.

Figure 5.

Figure 6.

Figure 7.

Schematic diagram showing compartments of major submodels of the 

NAEG model. Transfers of Pu between compartments are shown by 

solid arrows. The man submodel is surrounded by a dashed line.

Schematic diagram of the beef-cattle submodel. Internal transfers 

between cattle organs are shown within dashed line.

Schematic diagram of the milk-cow submodel showing Pu pathways.

Schematic diagram of the man submodel. Inputs are inhalation

(A ) and ingestion (HJ of Pu. Solid arrows show movement of m m
Pu between organs.

Cumulative dose to man in four organs for a 50-year simulation of a

239
constant exposure to soil containing 1 pCi of Pu/g.

Cumulative dose to all organs calculated in the NAEG model. 

Simulation is for a 50-year exposure to environmental values in 

Tables 1 through 7.

Histograms of distribution of organ doses for 1000 simulations of 

50-year dose where the parameters were allowed to vary 

independently between simulations.
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Figure 8.

Figure 9.

Log transformed organ doses plotted on probability scales for the 

distributions show) In F1g. 7.

Organ doses funtransformed) plotted on probability scales (probits) 

for the distributions shown in Fig. 7.
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